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ABOUT COMPANY

eSalesData is one of the leading data-driven marketing solution provider. The optimized services match the market standards and have successfully served customers across the globe.

The data experts and other professionals take utmost care in developing the business data that guides the campaign on the right track with the solution facilitating multi-channel marketing campaigns such as direct mail, email and telemarketing. It encompasses data from various industries, including healthcare, retail, finance, IT, real estate, oil and gas and many more. Thus, it helps broaden the horizon and capture opportunities in different sectors. The other offered services are data cleansing, data appending, data profiling, data licensing, data reselling, etc.

The prospect data includes healthcare email list, technology users list, C-level executives list, B2B mailing list, technology users list, among others. The information is collected from best sources such as conferences, trade shows, business events and other high-profile events.

We ensure the data complies with global and local data privacy laws and upload only permission-based opt-in contact lists to the master directory. Therefore, users are guaranteed to get the most authenticated data that power your marketing campaign.
Our Mission
Our mission is to offer quality data that can make data-driven campaigns efficient.

Our Vision
Our vision is bringing more innovation and expertise to support marketing campaigns.

Our Goal
We want solutions that help us grow together at the right time and right way.
Our Corporate Partners

As an organization, we look into building new partnerships that have different perspectives and needs. This helps in building diversity under one roof, leading to a creative process. We aim to learn from our partner and so do the partner can follow the same approach.

Testimonials

eSalesData have always helped us identify new prospects; their marketing solutions are quite affordable than anywhere else.
- Array Networks

Initially we were struggling with our marketing campaigns, but the marketing solutions from eSalesData have enabled us to engender record breaking leads.
- emedia

Our Services

- Data Appending
- Data Profiling
- Data Cleansing
- Data Licensing
- Data Reselling

Our services are GDPR compliant, which means we follow the guidelines for the processing of personal information of the population residing in the European Union. Their data is safeguarded unless they want it to share.

Our services are also compliant with CCPA law; the California residents have complete control over their personal information. They know what information is collected, to whom it is shared, etc.
If it sounds interesting, you can approach us.

Our Contact Address:
38350 Fremont Blvd, Ste#203, Fremont, California (CA) 94536 USA
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